Delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity response in tetanus toxoid sensitized rhesus monkeys: predictor of anergy and value in tuberculin skin testing.
The primary problem in using the tuberculin skin test in nonhuman primates is the clinical uncertainty concerning the animal's ability to elicit a delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity response. A negative tuberculin skin test can only be meaningful if the animal can produce a delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity reaction. Veterinarians deliberately sensitize animals to antigens in the form of prophylactic vaccination. Therefore, if nonhuman primates were deliberately sensitized to an antigen capable of producing a hypersensitivity response, that antigen should serve as a positive control for delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity reactions. Tetanus toxoid was chosen because repeated immunizations with this antigen is recommended routine medical practice for nonhuman primates housed outdoors. Twenty juvenile, male rhesus (Macaca mulatta) monkeys were selected for this study. The monkeys were assigned randomly to one of two groups of ten animals. The test group was vaccinated with tetanus toxoid intramuscularly at 1 month intervals for a total of three vaccinations. The control group was treated the same except saline was administered rather than tetanus toxoid. Following sensitization, the two groups of animals were challenged with tetanus toxoid intradermally. Eight of the ten monkeys in the test group responded to the tetanus toxoid while none of the control groups responded to the tetanus toxoid. Elicitation of a delayed cutaneous response in animals sensitized to tetanus antigen before challenge may serve as a positive control for delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity. This simple test may serve as a useful adjunct in making objective clinical decisions concerning anergy-suspect animals.